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NETWORK 
I PROFESSIONAL AND ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT NETWORK IN HIGHER EDUCATION I 
.J::;auClry 22, 1985 
D.o:ar Core Committe~ Xer.1'oers, 
I jast "Wa•.-..ted to get a quick letter off tu rerr . .i.ad ycu of t:1e Core 
Committee meetit1g scheduled in conjunction >-lith the l.AFE Conferen(:e 
in Chi..;ago. \ole will be meeting or:. Saturday, ~·arch lf,, 3:00]).m. until 
8:00p.m. ~vlth a dinner to follow and on Sunday, Hare~ 17~ 8:30a.m. 
until 3:00 p.m. The meetings will be held at The Palme.r F.ousf! in the 
Private Dini~g Rcom 16, Fifth flco~. 
Eette and l are woTking on 1:!1e agenda and invit:<:! Y•Ju to st.bJait anJ 
is:.;~es for discJssion to one e>f us within the n:!>:t several •..:ee 1:<~. 
I a:u sure that. ·,;e; wlll fiod ple:1t~' to keep us b~s.y for t:1e scheduled 
t~.me. You might also w:Lsh t-:> r.amain for the PO'J session an~ recei:ltion 
scheduled for Honday, ~·'arch a;, 6~0Q - 7:?0 p.In. 
The election o2: !~e,.,; Core •:u~·r!<"~€:r.s }1,1:--- jt:3t b<~f'n :::ompletto.!d ;;>td ·.: &r~ 
happy to announce the rest:l:::s t) you 1€-.for.:~ I P..\iE~n get :i..e:-i:':!ru 
off to the "whmers." Tnc foL!..uw:'.~;; ne'.l n'(~!r.b€!X"S H:ilJ. b€. joir.i:;~ 
us: 
Wirmie Andr::.rso:t 
Tony Catanese 
Sheq•l Riec:1imann Hrusha 
Glenn Ross Johnson 
Rc•rlerick J. W. ~!ichell 
Three of our retj ring me:nbers \>~ill also be renewing: 
Lir~ Fisch (of course, we expect ~1re ~bEese) 
Julie Jeffrey 
Joanne Kurfiss 
I have also asked Judy Aubrech.: to rejoin us for 1985-198n to fl.ll 
out .T..,e CJ cr:-¥' 3 term. I ?t~kt:·d nln to resign nfter missing the last 
two meetings. Altbough I h.we :~ot heard from hin, he has failed to 
renew his membership in PO~ so I assume that is a resignation. We 
will miss his contributions to th<~ Core. As Hembership Chair, Judy's 
input will •:-cntinue to be •ra]utlble to the CoiTUJittee. Thank you, Judy, 
for agrt!tdn:; to extend your time {-lith us. Ancl Congratulations! to all 
of you ubo will be rejoinin3 us. 
I hope 1:0 ::>ee all· of you in MaTch. Please mark your calenda;:s m1d start 
now to lo(l;< for the airfare bargains that t~ill br lng you t::> C"nicago. 
I can recomT.enJ some cheaper h::~tels lf the Palrr.er House Js t.oo stee:• 
for your budeet. Be sure to say that you ;He with AAFi.E to gr~t the: 
confercnc~ rate there. 
Since'(~6~ 
--------------------------~ Or. LuAnn Wilkerson 
Educational Development UnH 
Michael ReNe Hospital and Medical Center 
Lakeshore Dr. at 31st St. Chicago, IL 60616 
